
6 TIHIE CIRISTIAN

WiHEA fIT ANI) (C1/IP. the Biporacription of.Cæeiar on thoir face, Oiaar
is well pleased; but as soon as the surporscription

AN OPEN LETTEi. is defaced or removed C.osar howleth furiously.
Dar Edit,,: Llo a ud it do for ail the preachera i

in thu proinces to rite ana akount evry month, o It does not follow that bocause an oditor bas an

what thoir churceis are adoin'. I think it wud easy chair that he bas an easy timre.

be a guud thing, and the paper wvuîd bu a powerful Our croditor may bu longoutforing, but is hard
site more interestin to those of uis vho aint on the for us te believe it.
gruund tu lear juat what is goin' on.ILiko to the failing (f a star

loursi without a strioggIoe' Or as the floghit of angles are;
BumAî,D. Or liko tihe fresh spring'a gaudy lute,

. Or silver drops of morning dow;Il. spite of tie splendid erops that this year ht o Or liko a wind that chafe tihe floods,blessed our land and thoir prophecy for botter Or bubbles which on wator stood:
timies, thor will b found, not far fron eve'ry one 1 Event such is uant whose borrow'd light
of urs, mon who will declare that tie crops twonty la strai.ght called lin and paid to-nigit,
years ago woro lke this year's ail the tinu; and if w ibows atnt, tir bribble dies;
those good days wotild rotarn they wuild give The dow dries up, the star as shot;
in re miney to the church than old Squitire Salvor. The thIfght is past, and man forgot."
dollar. But, alas! the times ara se liard, crops i
bad, iat they can't do any botter tits year than Tho preachers who disuss politics to the polrîect

of Bible themies should remeomber that politicalthey did when tie crops, by universal consent, speakers nover discuss Bible themes te thile noglectworo a doad failure. 'Tis ever thii. of polities.
" Although the devil ts tie father of lies ie Botter la large rearted prencher and a surah

saums, like uther groat inuventors, te have lost muntch
of his reputatioi by tie continruai iaproveints ialar selery.
that have been made upon iml.''

It eis hard te liston te thre jokes at the cornerOrîr theughts ma>' trourble us, but souctirares tire grocery without getting your religion soil 4.thouhts uf uthers trouble us a great deai more.
Economy begins at houe, but with most peoplelin many congrogationa thera are a few peuple it ends there.

Vho delight "l to puzzlo thie parson " with liard but
unproitable questions. If Ie happens to kiiw a God will net judge yet by tIe ieugti of yeîr
littie more than the average memrber of his flock prayar.
thera are always ere or two viao can be heard saying: Vioru yen flnd a iong-wiuded man, longsufferirg
" Our preacher's a srart man, one utv tihese kollge is a ge cceasit>.
chaps who knows purty niah everytiaing, but ie
can't tell ris no umre about Mehesadick tian N intakes are rectiied at the bank closes,
coulad Bruther Liirberj iint, wiu ilever seecd e as tru ut the barik cf licaven as au> otirr.
kollige." And to these minads this fact serves as a GoD AND MAMON. - Positions f houer in
brake which is occasioniilly put on " tei preacher our Ii> covar a multitrde of aine. Hou
with ail Ihis larinra', just to keep him fromt gettin' too arrd veaitl are ciearly allied, cormandrng tire
fast.'' Of corsen, after a mran bas been te erIloi.-e ircrnge of the niasses, se devouty paid as
ie mîrurst be prepared te answer overy question tat word ionor ti setcluary. It je ouly a
might poasibly arise, aund if ho can't locate cn the repetitier of tire golder caif ir tIe wilderrîss. As
maap of North Aimerica the place wlere ColumbusiIs beon eaid, I tie Irraites wershipped tie
was borni "ie don't know inuch more than the golden edf and we worsiip tho gold of tho caîf."
rest uv ais, and we never got ne furder than tire WVat aili net mon de for henor, wthlte or faille
third royal reader.N m A i a. e ie

Imagine a church member spending two dollars
at a circus and givinrg one dollar a year to the
church, singiing, I Take muy ail and lot it be con-
scerated Lord te Tice.

There is soiething wrong with the nan who
goes wild with exciteenrot wien talking politics,
but nits "like a knot on a log" in the prayer
Meeting.

Tnr Laron QUESTION SOLvED.-Labor net for
the meat whiclh parishreti, but for that whici
endurth unte overlasting life.

An exchange, speaking of a debate batween two
gladiators -one a Baptist and the other a Disciple
- renarks that tieso performances furnish food for
gossips and are a good mnonkey show. The gentle-
man who o wisoly mi rkes this observation shouid
bc invited te presido uver the show for the very
best of reasonrs, " that a fellow feeling makes us
wondrous kind."

" A liar begins with muaking a falsehood appear
like trui, and ends with naking truth itself appear
like falelrood."

Good words like rain do tie most good where
Most needed.

We can return the borrowed moneoy of the wisu
but irot their thoughts; they become the property
of the world. and ao long as they are used with

Sw te et er or a are secireu man is out a
step fron omnipotence in this world. Ha comn-
mande attention, reverence, worship. Ainong all
the thousards who worship mammon no ekepticam
is found. Anything like 1ho higher criticism is yet
unborn, and every doubt dies white it is nourished
in the brain. Christ ias millions; se bas mammon.
Alas! aIes! that the spirit of the latter gains too
often the stronger hold. Men can be fournd who,
under the influence of its power, speak in flowing
tongues of eloquence, and will fight it may be for a
party devoted to manmmon. Mon aise talk for Christ,
but how maany have stammering tongues, talk with a
mental reservation, an apology, a parenthesis, and
as for fighting for orur religion, why that was done
in the dark days of the crusades. Truly the god
of this world hath blinded the mind of believer
and unboliever aliku, and our prayer ahouild be,
"Lord, that our yes may bueopened." May we seo
mon not as lords' of creation, tiot as mon in the
miro, but as worshippers of Christ; mon with
precious seuls that Christ died te save. - Lot rus
look at and soek for, net the drapery, but tie seul.
It is this tiat God sees and seeks.

Iustead of hitting the devil below the beit, too
many preachars are satisfied with patting him on
the back.

The hardest part of doing wrong cones after we
do it.

If a substitutu does your work a substitute will
get your reward.

Novembor, 1891.

Faith is not ashiamed to be seen on its knees.

Tie toet of wisdom is net in giving advico but in
carrying it out.

It is easier to go down hill than up. Ohurch
mnenbers who have a wuaknees for worldly amuse-
ments should romnember this.

A hungry nian bas no trouble in paying for
his dinnor in advance. After dinnor he May walk
out and forgot it. Newapaper aubacriber should
remenber this. BILDAD.

RUTS.

There are thiousands of these in the path of every
preacher. Were thoy as easy to get out of as ta
get in, nothing need be said about them. But this
is juset whero the trouble begins aud somotimes
never ends. Fow preachors during their allotted
stay of twenty-fivo thousand five hundred and fifty
days on tihis nundane sphro escape theso ruta,
and if they do it is for the same reason they escape
death-becase they cannot help it. They never
worry about getting in, their attentions are wholly
absorbed on the problon of getting out, and depend
upon it, ne une can lif t himseolf out byhis boot straps.
An ounce of getting out is worth a ton of getting
in. But if the preacher is especially anxious to bu
extricated and will exert himself in proportion to
his anxiety, freedon is possible; but te forget the
long, weary, toilsona way that lead te it is wholly
impossible. Ruts! What do yeo manoa? For one
thmng I mean th saune weary round of platitudin-
ous services withouit the e)ightest interspersion of
variety, Lord's day after Lord's day, a doleing out
of spiritual food in ste-ootypod words aud phrases,
a prayer substantially the sanie on ail occasions
regardiess of circumstances, reading favorite te th
neglect of appropriace scriptures, singing a few
hynius ill-selected as th oneu you gave out at the
close of your farowell sermon to your former con-
gregation and which they sung se heartily,
" Believinig we rejoica te sece the ourse reinoved,"
familiarizing your audience by tiresome repetition
with your little stock of ideae se that at all times
they May precede you and know what is coming
next-in fact te do almoat everything as if euch a
thing as variety did not exist. These are a fow of
the ruta that preachers fait into, and all because it
is a little more difficult te find a new path occasion-
ally than te walk in the old one. In other words,
ruts widely advertise the proacher as one who takes
things easy, and as a resuilt the proacher in influ.
ence is as a man who lives net among men but bas
his being under ground.

The affect is net more unsalutary upon thu
preaching than upon the congregation. They are
wearied beyond expression and cry dolefully, Do
take us ovor another road though it be less emooth;
so long bas it been since we were ahaken up that
blood seeme as thick as boue; or take us a little
further, or net quite seo far-anything for a change,
Spirits depressed, ambition dead, overybody dis-
couraged, spirituality se low that the church -ny-
time is likely te be stranded, are the legitimate
producte of ruts.

How ahalt they be avoided? How can we get
out? The best way te get out is net te get in.
To avcid, be diligent, agressive, alive te the
demande of the heur and the ieeds of your people.
A preacher will whip his horse out of the ruts, but
who wili whip the preacheri Should anyone try
ho may get unruly and tear a wheel off sud then
you are in a prodicament. But by his own desire and
judicious management of the congregation by not
-bearing too heavily hu may get once more on level
grouud. Pull hard, and if you do net get out
there will at Icast be variety in pulling.

E. B. B.


